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polished granite block, 9 feet a mcnes
long by 5 feet 8 inches wide and 7 inches
thick. On this platform are two upright blocks of polished granite, about2
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coln, Franklin Pierce lies in the Granite cut intothe polished base piece. No
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A HANDSOME MONUMENT.

GREAT

Sale of Sales!

Great Falls, Montana.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Stoves and Tinware.

HARRIS, the Clothier's.

AKIN
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
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Suits
Suits
Suits
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at
at
at

$5,formerly $7, formerly
$10, formerly $12, formerly

We carry the largest stock of Groceries and
Hardware in Northern Montana.

-

-

-

-

-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

$ 8
10
15
18

-

Hardware Department.

len's Furnishings, Hats &Shoes

S. C.ASHOBY & CO.,

THEY MUST ALL BE SOLD,

HARRIS, The Clothier.

ise /

eeoremieoP(

i

Great Falls Boat House.

FISHING TACKLE TO LET.
OREGON

A . BLACK - EYE

AND NATIVE

L T.71VI BE' I,

,

THOMAS RAKES AND KEYSTONE HAY LOADERS,

Wood and Coal.

3,
at

McCormick's Celebrated Mowers and Binders,

$-P

A large and well assorted stock of all
kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,

Windows and Building Material constant-

ly on hand.

o PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER
!

G. H. Goodrich.

BLA.I`

Furst &Bradley's Sulky, Gang and Walking Ploes

Dress Making and Millineryl.

R. D. Beckon,
$17,000 !

MRS. E. L. DUSSAULT,

Will Open on April IOth a Large Stock. of Goods

Sheriff's Sale

ALate Importation of Gent' Cothi0,
Scotch Cheviots and Worsteds,

$8.50,

H. NALBACH,

Leading Merchant Tailor, LADIES

AND GENTS CRUSHERS

etc.

Just Received a New Stock of Spring and
Summer Clothes.

SHar
gMartin & arl,
Second St., bet. Central and First Ave. ~Nnrth.

have

. N ATHAN.,

W OO L.

O

SHOES,! SHOES! SHOESI

BOSTON,

C.P.Downing, Sheriff.'

-

-

-

MASS.

E. V. RUBOTTOM,

Paper-Hanging and lrsaning

GreatFalls

Budge & Kenkel,

Boots ! Bots!

Boopts

